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The effects of training visual functions were compared across three generations, using 
generational groups of college students, the middle-aged and the elderly.  For this study, 
training software played on DS portable game machine was used. 
 
The main results were as follows: 
1. Training effects were demonstrated for all generations.   For the generational groups of 
college students, middle- aged and elderly, the younger the group was, the better the 
performance was. 
 
2. College students showed greatest improvement from training, followed by middle-aged and 
then by elderly.  Rate of improvement achieved by training was approximately 10 % for each 
generation group.  However, the younger the group was, the more quickly the training effects 
emerged. 
 
3. After two months of training, performance of the middle-aged improved to the baseline level 
of college students and performance of the elderly to the baseline level of the middle-aged. 
 
4. It was suggested that similar effects may be obtained under uniform training conditions (e.g., 

































































・トレーニング群 8 名，非トレーニング群 8 名の大
学生を対象とし，トレーニング群は週 3回の頻度で 2
























































中年：女性 8名．45歳～63 歳，平均 55.4 歳 





























  ゲーム機を使用したビジュアルトレーニングの効果(2) 
 

















































































































































































検討した．各年代の 2週と 10 週の相関係数は大学生





































  ゲーム機を使用したビジュアルトレーニングの効果(2) 
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